KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT REPORT

245 North Water
Wichita, KS 67202

Operator's Full Name SOUTHERN STATES OIL COMPANY
Complete Address BOX 1365 - GREAT BEND, KANSAS, 67530

Lease Name CLARENCE HOLSMAN Well No. #1
Location SE-SE-SE Sec. 15 Twp. 7 Rge. 19 (East) (West)
County ROCHAS Total Depth 3421 ft
Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well ___ Input Well ____ SWD Well ____ D & A ____

Other well as hereafter indicated Plugging Contractor HELSO CASING PULLING
Address BOX 176 CHASE, KS 67524 License No. 683
Operation Completed: Hour: 12:35 PM Day: 5 Month: DEC. Year: 1980

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 3/8" 194 ft SP C6L w/125 ft OM. -> 5 1/2" SET AT 3408 ft 1/50 ft.
Plug Back 3080 ft - PERFS - TOP 3276 ft - SHOT 4 TIMES - REC 607 ft.
Bottom - (2) TWO CAST IRON PLUGS. SET AT. 3080 ft AND 3360 ft
Ordered 140 & 50 lbs. mix 6% cel. -> 17% cel. -> 4% HUll's + 8 1/2" Hu6.
Pumped in 8 3/8" with pump truck.
Put in - 3 ft HUll's -> 12 ft cel. -> 10 ft OM. -> 5 ft cel. -> 1 ft HUll's
AND 70 ft OM. MAX. PRESSURE - 250 LBS

Cemented by Allied CMI.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE 1-12-81
INV. NO. 3861-W

Signed MANL J. SCHMIDT
Conservation Division Agent

12/10/80